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WE are literally without any further detals from Bible, iliat it lias always be
Europe concering the progress of the Polish ta the proligates, and ta t
question. The diloImatists are still busily at tranity hoIds up the terrora
work interchanging Notes ; but if Russia will But nw-a-days the t) ~~~~~came.Bu %çadyth
make no coicessions--and as yet she bas givenl saults on the strict veracit
no signs of any such itentions-it is pretty clear bility, and above ail an t
titat the Western Powaers must either back out Bible proceed, not from th
in 2ot very digmnfied faslîion, or tight. By re- fers, and profigates, not f
lerence ta other columes it wîil be seen that the mies of Chnstianityinpart
Iltian Questinu, if fur the monent last sig lt of- pesnaurlreealed r

roihe greater proiminence which the Polish prmtmen of unblenshedi0 t, isfrous, men of ubleilîshed a
Qieztion has assumed, is by no maeans set at conduct, ardent in their p
rebi. There are througiout the Penmnsula great mnt to the Christian fai
and growing discoutents with the rule of Victor professrs, and from igh d
Einuanuel i and the adherents of the King of tabbse Protestant Chur
Napcs are as numecrous and as active as ever, earnest and anxious ta reca
.mA spite of thefusilllades of the intrisive govern- aspirations of their sauts '

ment. Rmie at latest dater was quiet, and a bri
Lealth of the Soereign Pontiff was good. nias af Christianity as they

We have been regaled with stories, for the fain relain, mio harnony w
nost part io::reJible, of the capture of Charleï- blical criticism and nisetce

tom or at al evenis of its priucipal defences.- The most active and incessa
Ti e iruths seems ta be that the boinbardmeint of the Christian Sc.-iptures,
hss been carnied on very actively by the Fede- gladly believe those wrilmg.
rai, îand that the tire of the enemy has made a having, in rejecting the aut
smri.ous impression upon Fort Susmter. The rejected ail reason for belie'
draft at Ne w York, wbich was resumiied last as hroly or inspred records,
wetk, has proceeded lutherto without any distur- tine reasonable be:ng, the
bance, or renewal of tie riots. There are, so it tie foce ofI logic, and soi
t, aiad, :sse 30,000 iroops collected in the city coimîpelled ta r1ject tse cre
te crush out any' atterulpts at resistance, and irt in the supernaturai o
ener such as a Nicholas would delight in, reignis naîtaral. They give up thei

ipree i thie great commercial capital of Yan- as a nonent's consideration
keedoms. -they iave not the faintest
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EGISLATIVE COUNCIL. . The ds&erînt stages oflis

Like the good boys in tihe stnry-book-s, tihe of tihis dissolvent criticism, i
mem;Hbeers of titi, branci o the Legislature in the April number ofi tie
qimetiy passed tIseir Address in reply to tise a lperiodical by no means h
Speeca from the Throne, and were duly reward- and whichi occupies a kindi
ed by ils Excelleiicy's graciaus reception tvixt the evangelicals, and
thereof, ihicli st theum ail b a c sk happy ta their Wessmnznstcr Revww. Ti
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Thte boys of the Lower [House have been BibL or the " Protestant1
uaugIty, riotos, and calaing ane anolber bad l nipartial and dignified judgi
ianes. First tisere was a long talk about the and thera are fewv, if any, in
Eusez election, saise contending taiiit Mr. Ran- acquainted vitIh the state o

kaought to be adiitted ta take his seat at his lit the prescrit day, who will

desk ast once ; others affirming that according or ta the sentence he pronot
la precedelt, and Parhamnentary usage, the The Reewer deals of ci

wvhole case shouhul at once be referred to an lion of Inspiration ; and after
Elecann Cso:uttee. Fîally this opinion ob- heýasl teiorses ipon this Su
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Then came nis tie Address l reply lu tise n pruciples, lias arrived.
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posed by the~ Xlstry, wras attaecked by tisa Op- nathing cani lhe made, st I

posihi n buys, wiso ofieredi amnendmnents thsereuinto, Protestant premisses you cas

andi whoa reflectedl severely uipon the conduct a' negatîve conciusionî. rate
the Msmisters attse close of the lasst half-year, by its natusre of tise dissol
andi befurei th iuse~î braoke up for its summises' kindi w7ill pretendi ta teïl w

hohdi.s.s .A, i ui d>'tit w'as purecly pecrsonl it pretenîdno ea ven to asîcer
andi was aIl bi 'lit whiy is one wais kickedi out Now w'ithi re'spect to the
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An amsmll-ss epihiode hias been broughst abou: melyguaentet.
by &n article whtich appeaîredi a few days saga in thse Tihe crutic thses pirocees
Mont.real Gsazcue, accuusg the presenit Ministry theosry af insapiration- as a gis
of hsavinsg auusnpted to purchsase the polinecai in- it thea statemienit of hiNtors::
eeenca of thse Grand Trunîk Rail Rads in favori favors us mtih the result of
of the Ministerial candidates at thse laste elecion-s following wards :-
by lie offer of an enlarged postal subsidy. Thi " Inspiatin, witevr eî
serious charge vas substantiated by letters' pub- nican a divine guarausec Of a

lahed iin te G'azette over the signatures of statmeusunt ur numbers or ave
Messrs. Ferrier and Brydges; end the attention Pursuing his investgat
of the Legislatire Assenbly lhaving been called critic fads himself tarced ta

?ereunto by . Gt " inapirtion whterer elstere. George Brown, it avas stoutîymenu infaliible scieitifi uiou:
deniei by the imembers of the Ministry impli- view,p. 262.
cated. Tih affir wvili, we suppose, he tho- And agan-
rougly verntiated, but t is a sad thing to sec " Wn Gud Ourselves brouglht
okarges of corruption and personal dishonesty in&ptrtzi<on, tvbntever elseà im
thus batidied fron oneR aide to the olther of the pasicie. r car-sin guarante e

Prorinciai Parliameat.,1 Whea then the Bible, wh
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at Rlio i flbtfu ie when 'meanslut as no pro5e its ed oob- States-andwihen a celliion bet i t.the tw

r in its records we canbhaçe nO assuranceof infal- ject. Now the Constitution "as, it ivas," .authorities occurs, it is clear that the rprimai
s, libiiity either in the natural or in the supernatu.. thoughs it carefully and abundantly providesd allegiance of the citizen is due to 'the Gover

n, ral order, it Ivould seem as if there were ltIle against anyinterference on tihepart of the Fede- îmentof bis particular. State. The truly loy
" left worth liglting for, or disputing about. Such ral Government with the question ot Slavery, men are they who uphold this fundamental pri
s- a religious guide as Protestaut criticism .estab- and lett that question, absolutely under the con- ciple of the American Constitution "as it was
r lisies the Bible ta be, can but lead those who trol of the several States-made no provision of they who violate or ignore it are the re
s follow it iota the diteb, or tIse quagmire of doub t ; of any kmnd either for coerciig back ta aie Union, traitors. Net in upiolding " State Rights
h and if God have spoken ta mon only in thie any of the States wbich might at saine future but in opposing them, but in aimiing at the R
r stammering, ambiguous a-.cents of a book so prone period he disposed ta secede therefrom, or for public 4 an and inZdzvisible" of the Fren
- ta erroi, s wvanting in ail thIe assentiais of a retainîng possession of, and govertxng such States Jacobins, does treason consist-treasn again
. 'divine rerelation, man would have been no great when coerced or brought back by force of arns the Constitution, treason aganst individu.
h laser even if God laid kept silent altogether.--- ita the Federation. Front these prenises the liberty, and agains tihe well-being of hlie huma
e The Protestant enquirer who admits the validity anti-war party concluded that, as it vas imnpossi- race.

of the concIusions arrivei a by the Edziiburgh ble ta save both teritory, and the Constitution For " State iights" mn a community desti
. flevicw, must perforce of two things do cne: " as tt was"-that as there vas a necessity for tute of the eleients et an aristocracy, constitul

y ,He must either renounce his religion, i.e., the selecting betwnxt the loss of the one, and the the only safe guard agamust centralisation, vhi
- " Bible aloie," or he must impugu the justice loss of the other, it was better to sacrifice ter- is but another name for despotisn. I-Hene ilt
, and intelligence of God. ritory for the sake of their Constitution, and that the constant assaults of Jacobinism iin th

Of what use ta man can such a book be as their frc institutions, than ta sacrifice the latter Uited States-of that party whose aspiration

t that which Protestant dissolvent criticism makes for the sake of territory, which even when ac- are after a government of the iFrench Repub

out the Bible ta be? This question thougha not quired would turn out ta he as dificult ta deal lican pattern-have always been directed agains
stated by, evidently forces itsel upon, the atten- with as was the celebirated elephant von by the " State Rights." For the samte reason ever

tion of the Reviewer, who knîows not however unlucky gentleman in the lottery. true conservative, every loyal ian nutst ma

|iiov toanswer it,or bow to evade it. Nevertheless Subsequent events have fully confirned the the maintenance and even the extension of ths

as usual with Protestants in duiffculties, and whien wisdom of those vho opposed the wrar on consti- " Righits" lis peculiar study. It ts this, and n

out of liseir depth, be splashes up an enornous tutional grounds. The South is not subjugated : ar.y bankering after the peculiar domestic insti

volume of words, and effects bis escape in te the seceded territories have net yet been re-an- tution of tIle South, that enlists the synmpatiia
general confusion or hazineas of idea which.such nexed ; but the personal lberties of the people of the conservative classes in England, and c
a spiater necessarily occasions ; Fe leaves us are Iost.for ever ; but a inslitary despotisn of the Cathoals on this Continent on the sidea

with the assurance, neither very iuttligible nor the most revolting patteru lias been imposed tise CoIfederates. The triunph of Norther

very consoling, that "vhatever men may mean upon the people of the Northern States; but the arms, and Abolition principfles mieans Jacobin

by calling the Bock ' inspir-ed,' they fiad it to be Constitution bas been violated in every essential ism ; it means Republie " aie and indivisible,
at aisy rate ' inspir-;ng.' " 1n other words, it particular ; and should the Federals succeed in the destruction of local self-government, th(
acts upon tihe huinan conscience as calonel does subduing the South, eveii ta tîteir hearts' con- abolition of the autonaimy of the several States

upon the liver; and pronotes a secretion of lent, they wil tihen discover to their cost, and. and tie inauguration of centralhsed despotism.-

active relîgious consciousness, just as the proto- ihen too late ta repent,, wist a monstrous edi- They, therefore, who are loyali lo the principle
chloride of mercury adininistereI iii duly propor- fice of tyranny they luave been pilmîg up, and ce- of liberty and self-government nust be opposed
tioned doses, stimulates the organs upon viincha it ienting witth so great libar, and sa copious av bath ta tie priiciples upon shich the preset
acts, and promotes an abnornal secretion of bule. effusion of blood. They rill fid that su subju- war was comnmenced by the Norihern States, ant
Vmewed in this hghilt, the Bible is n kind af moral gating the Confederates they have subjugatedi ta the enLthods by vhichs it lias snce been car

purgative whici, judiciously exibited, opens tIse theimemelvs ; that in crashing out " State rights' ried on.

patient's heart. in the Souil, they have by the saine process ef- Tle Northerners object however that tht

Man-for thisiss the meansg of all this lauda- fectually destroyed the autonony of the States var waas forced on thLen by the South, andi tuha

tion of the Bible as " inspirig" if not "lin. in the North. Every act of the Washington theLrefore the latter is responsible for iat, and fo

.pir-ed"-must thus spin his religion as best he Cabinet in prosecunson of the war lias been ini ail its conssequsences. Il asked howN oiathe sth
îsay out of the depthss of lis moral consciousness. flagrant violation of the funidanental or essential erners Iorced an the ar ?the Norteners ud
Revelation, or communicaton fromi God t man. principles of the Constitution 'I" as a wa .s," to say that the for-nmer first violated the teris a the
there can upoi this bypothesis be none ; and i which theI " copperheads " as they are called Union. But this plea ls faie, foi the first via

tise Protestant religion is thereforejust what every are loyal or faitiful. Accorling ta the letter lations of the terms of the Union were au th

mai, being " iniespirep," by a nasiired book, and the spirit Of that Constitution, bolls Presideit part of thIse Northern States. ''ie latter, by

may ihrowv off ai eject fron bis ow conscience and Congress were prohibited froim in any inan- their sa-calledI " PersonaI Liberty Acts," ant

-- ani very nasty feculent iatter men are in thei er interferinag awith the laws of the several by their constant Opposition ta thIe " IFugitivr

habit of throwing ai. This would not be so States tvbichi recogniseid and regurlatei negro Slave Law," violated in one very important par'

bad,or at alil eveats so disagreeable ta Catholics, slavery within theur respective borders; and yet ticulai the terms of tise Union. Tey asserted

wvere Protestanis not in ithe habit ae thrusting in violation of the express and stringent stipula- iunlphcilly on their own behalf, thIe right of ans

thseir uusavory and most afessive mess upon aions o tise Constituton, the Presîdent f thie particular Siate ta modifyI te terisa i of thatunioni

others, anad of trying ta craiu il down our Cato- Northern States, at the instigation of the Aboli- and ta nulîi>y the acts of the Congress o-r Fede-

lie throats as if il were clean wholesome sirituil tiOnaists or Jacobins, h'as nsot oiy assuined Io r b legislature. . as no answer ta say that th

!ood. 'fius treated, we iurl it back to ihemai iith hiiaself the riglit ta einancipate the negroes ; but " Fugite Sla'e Law" wasmoral, and tha

contempt, with a feeling akia to r.asea, and un- in violation of the laws of civised varfare lie thIe reddition of ruinaway> laves to thiseir South-

miigated astonia.srment at thseir consummate im- lias put arims into tie hands of these illegally eri masters was malumper s, ai outrage ipo

ausdence. enancipated slaves, and now bounds theim on ta 'ti "lhr ie ,l whici nao ane was bounds tc
cul their naster's throats. We assert then perpetraue. Thee would have alorded goo

LoY.LT O CATnoLICS.--We thinIk tiatI t farlessy, that, if loyalty in the UDited States reasois to aschuussets and other Nortiser

Iay safely be conceded from the genseral tone consists in faithiful adhsmerence,niot to territory but States Jor reusing to contract, or for seceding
of the Cathohie press In thIle U. States tai, as a ta tlie Consti!ution, the President at Wyashington if. ron, a Union wiich imIposed such onerous and

body, tie Catlholics of Anerica are opposed to and iis abettors are tihe 1 traitors," and that the sucis denoralising conditions upon tiein ; but they

the preseint war ; opposd no less ta the prineuiI " copperheads," or opponents of the var are d not justify ibem in delberaely iolatig tIe

ple which that var involves, tihan ta the barbar- alune truly loyal. Nor can it be argued that te-ms a a contract by them diberately uiand

us and unconistitutionalmanner invwhich, on tie Acts of Conugress have inade muanyi hings 1egu a1voluntarîly entiered intio. According ta the let-

part oi the Northern Statea, the s ar bas been to the Faderai Gavaeme it, which by the Con- ter and spirit of Ite CosItitule, e in o

carnued n. This mnust we al] conîcede ta the sututiaon "i as it was" were illega. The funte- Charleston 1iad just as good a ri-git ta opeis fire

Waness: but ices it thence follov that the lions of Congress are not analogous ta those of upoin Fort Suiter, as hadl the men of Bostou

Catholscs of the U. States are justly obnoxious le Iiumerzial Parliament ; they are nvot ilimited ta uiterfere in any manner ivts shie "I domnestic

ta the charge of disloyalty whsich in an article co- and undefiiied, for tiey were closely limoited, and instituioi" of tihe South, or to Oppose auny Ob-

pIed by our coatemporary isi appied ta theun strictly defiei ed by the very act whicl calied staces,m'rai or phyeicat, ta the restora[an of the
The answer vil of course deplend upoi the Congress into being. The limperial Parliamnenit fugitive slave ta his legal iister ; and as tIse

deruiition that nay be given of the word on) hlie contrary, is omnipotent, .so that it can N ortherners inade sa scr'uple ai' violating the
loyal." With ana msan il mearis one tsihg legayllyos'cs tutoaly do anyihing exctpt exres stipli o ls the Union on this point,

vih anothean nia, auothler thing ; but is the turn a man into a womian, or a vonaninto a s also hit Umon was no longer in any point

case ai thie Umited Siates-ve thinsk tihatu iwe sn. But no aue aver dreamied of attnburinigi biIdîusg on the olher party thereunto. le who in

ssali not lbe tar wrong if we define it as dentotisg stich high functiions and eogatives o he Con- aiy one particular vtates a corntract,sas lost for

adiesion or fielity, not ta a pserson, but ta tie gress of the Usnuied States, viiose povers are ever tihe riglst ta mlîssit upoi ils observanice Ii any

funidamental and esseritial priciples upon 'winichi derived froi, aind were defutued b>y, ihe sueveralî oier particular, by the otlier ontractiig par'y.

lise Uson ai tise severa Svereugn States thsat Sovereign sand mtpenet Sates Isch by thsir A s viih ithe Noiihirn id Soitlern States.

in tise reigns ai George 11H. wrsested theur inde. v'oluintsry Uision createdi ut, with ceriasin defisuc Ihe fos-rmer by' costanssy aund debbserately' set-

nesandence fromn Gneats Blritain, wuas conitracteds. ands iuu linl d funcon us. Thiey' iher'efore wat>hs î sv uing aît usaughlt tIse termas ai tise tre aty, conisract,

'JUnder'stood un this senau, tise uuoponents ai tise aisieî ands abusedi Consg reis mi uts laite itltsega auss or Uiu, wihich im¡otsed oni thanu tisa obligatona

present wasr are theu onsly truly " layai" smeni su autu-usu on uaa lioai, not ithey whto huave oa gmniug up aîll higi i re sIlve ta thieir msastesi,

thea Northsero Stats: ands ais l'or tise moast ptari m tise uîiai of te States oppoitsedi t l. egis not ody> burhst sis exLamus e oi sasser-tng thse su-

I tse Cathoai' of Aunes-reujoo sth wiar, it fl- lM ons, ast t le uioal aind s he iruaitors. premnacy af Suat e ovr r Fede ras tLegiisio, but

luow thaît tisey' are, not e'xclusel y jideedi, Lbut us- Auss it usst be remnemsbere:d i hiat iih are is nu uîaslved tise Sosuthe ses fr'usi all morail or lega I

sesiualy loph it ius noat uc:ause t be Northerns enog whtever, no resemblan*utce im wever re obiguttin ta alhsere ta aniy or tie ottiher e dal-

oppontienits af île wari juîsufythue seecioin of hit moate, beu vst thse relationts wlthib subst tbe.twtt tonus conlainted lus tise aforsaid conitract or
ouh btbcusthycondemiss tIhe meanil s te Juerisvrien, n ils ! o cs-or Ussumu. Tihe Nor-ibl, nout tise Sousths, wvas hie

s i rtied ta by tise Ntoilherui Ststes to subtjugate Colonesl .Deplendenciies, ands thiose wtnch subssit ' rsobcueleNot is oae h

thse Set'eded Siates, t sut theyi o1u5 se mlihe ar i bt' î*,itt tisa Fede-sraI Gost,umnent, andss thse u" 'uusunseital iiondmliss ',f theC Usumons ras it

foi- thIat wvas thsey conatends is repnui t to sîve:ral Stustes af wvhici th isd Umonui wvas casm- wa i'iS It is mon3lstroaus to 5ppjose tha t sa cave-

the sutîrît ai thse Costi tulion, andst casi amly bie psesd. A Brsîiish Colaosy, thosughii taoweds wliiith nant whose 5omhnonsa5i thse Noruthleu-i kAuichiosts

sucesssMuiy wage-d ssupon a system A laîil to thue h- ta sepasurate legîilatures of its aowu, holdss tromi lise 'whe laisu asmted thstr irejisces to do so, bs-aie

bertis taf tisa No-thi. Tise loy'ahy ut' thse " cap- Impnjersi Govaernmiïent ; andt thîerefor-e thsere tans iihroughl as uf thsey wvere spiders' webs, süouild ta

Pehad n oropponests cf the w-ar, us aumorsal be hi'os dusnbi that whenuu a coîlhsi'n beîtxt Culo - sthe Southserners lirare a fetters of iran. Anti

ioyality ; a layaity' or fiieîty to tIhe la w sand rnial anuthourisy, asnd I mperaisa aiuhi iîy occus,~ ihe ioiugh a t miasy bhe surged thlat, ini contractinig tis

ta tise Constututioun as it was. Tie loyaliiy of allegianse ai the colonsist utissde to tIhe hui i, Umoias, tisa Nortbernerns shosuld nesern have stipu-

I ich the AboIstionists or Jacobm parly boast ti not to tle Colonial or Provincial Govern.

is uiteely a matermi loyalty, or adihesion to ter- neni, vhici is but tIe creature o lIie other, and domuesiic slavery, no huisesi man, so aise in short

ruiory. owes its beuig to lTimperial legislatioa. But in but a Liberal, or otalher vords, a rogue, wvill

s- ita er oi-et of the Cat4sut tisausitiStes ttîis orterus rêeid. Tie argue tihat iavmlg once c astered into %ueis au
Fur froim the very ote ftecneti h il ltstasote srvre. l

must have been evident tu the most superlicial Federal Goveriimnent did not create or authorise arreemieit, the No:'thiernuesrs vere ast hlberty net

observer tint an tise part of il:e North the var the State Gavernments, but the State Govern- to carry it ont tu tise letter, and in tihe spirit in

was waged, s.olly for territory ;-and that the mets by' themr several aui dependent uss, wIhc it was Iide.

enmancipaion of tie negroes was tuerely a pire- created aiid gave al] its poevcr ta the Federal As C4tiaolhes we are proud of tue atistude

text resorted to in tue course of the conflict as Goyernment. The latter therefore holds froin the adopted by our coreligionists in the United
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